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=» H, B. MIES. M. P„ ON LIBERALS DROP CAMPAIGN 
CMM1II EST

nett on Monday morning and waa given 
one month in jail. The ««mtem* wm al
lowed to stand on condition that he be
have himself in future. _

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Kimball, of Fort 
Fairfield, Me., have beenr visiting Rev. 
H. C. and Mrs. Archer.

Mias Clara Matheson has-been «pend
ing a few days in Woodstock.

Miss Marion Lindsay has returned home 
her cousins, - t-hs Mieses

Wed-

, AGAINST UPPER HOUiFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

■

Translation of John Morlcy and Sir Henry Fowler to the 
Lords Silences the Outcry for Ending or Mending the 
Chamber.

after a visit to 
Alexander.

The village ‘schools will reopen*®» 
needay. ,

Horace R. Nixon has been on. a bum- 
ness trip to St. John.

Mise Emma Cogswell i* spending is few 
days in Woodstock.

Mas. J. W. Montgomery 
from Green Road. , ,__

Mr. and Mm C. H. Taylor have‘been 
visiting friends in Houlton, Me.

Walter Sprague spent Easter at ni* 
home in Woodstock.

Miss Lide Reid has been spending her 
holidays with friends in Benton.

Misées Beatrice, Jean and Grover Kilj 
Patrick, children of Edgar Kilpatrick, of 
East FlorencevEe, have been visiting 
their grandparent* Mr. and Mrs. Joeep
^ Mr and Mre. C, B. Morgan, of Fred
ericton, were guests of E. C. i Morgan on 

^Saturday.

['Montreal Member Addresses 
the St. John Canadian 

Club
* r'V-'

On Friday the 24th inst.. Archdeacon 
Newnham will leave tor England. He 
will take passage on the steamer Lake 
Champlain from St. John on Saturday 
and will attend the Pan Anglican Con
ference in London. He will be absent 
about three months and will visit rela
tives and friends in England.

The St. Croix Cotton Mill resumed 
operations this morning after being shut 
down for a week. Report says that it 
will be shut down again next week, and 
for the next few months will run alter- 
rate weeks. '.

The funeral of Mrs.-J- L. Haley, which 
attended

financial standing of the province when 
the Haren aamtaistration took charge.

■ Two families were rendered homeless 
by fire yesterday afternoon at Phoenix 

The house which was situated 
Bear Phoenix Mills, was occupied by- 
John O’Hara an* Edward Duplissea and 
their families. The fire originated from 
a defective flue. The house which was 
owned by John A. Morrison was totally- 
destroyed. The building was valued at 
WOO and waa insured for $400 in th# 'Atlas 
Insurance Company.

JRev. H. Grant, of Pictou, who was 
ing here this week to take part in the cam
paign has been compelled to cancel his 
engagement. The licensing committee are 
arranging to bring a speaker here next

Much ihtereat Was manifested here this 
evening in the St. John elections and 
there were many enquiries at the telegraph 
offices for returns. Mayor elect Bullock is 
brother-in-law of Mayor Chestnut of this 
city.

(S—rial Cable to N. Y. Herald.) ed in their deliberations by peers choeeig 
, ... T , „ ,.-r perhaps m a different way and in a les*

He is now, a* Secretary ^ b^ tor fortified an(, recognized, would rou
ted», a member , of the e'lde« jhamber. tQ po66eflB the confidence which he
laLd tetiin UP^House.whichfihe was

Ihti0d 0thtiTeiltWf th^^dicarlampaign rioï^f ^uf andT^^We

recognized by the liberal Prime Minuter P minlature general election which 
as an indispensable portion of the con f u 6wj nwing to the reconsieue-
Stitutional machinery. The campaign for Ministry not a word appears
mending or ending tee second^chamber has Tdd^es to the estera
proved a pitiful haseo. In Uri lte® ^ the House of Lords. Mr. Winston 
field’s famoue phrase, the *reat^ga,m-t ^ Uphiu and down dale, to-
the House of Lorda , • , dulaed in passionate invective against -the
alternate between a menace and a sigh ^igea m pa^ of hie col„

under Sir Henry one the German Emperor have been tactfully,

Ô^itior«etC pteLe^'at" Mr. Mor’ley’s crowned heads and other exalted person-

«un^^aL^tLt ^nsktkn Ufto the 'The DaUy Express, while agreeingwithj 
eount necauee in ^ Mr. Asquith’s remarks, made last night ■
impartant subject of I dia Jto q{ the at the dinner held by the City of Lon- 
tion mto “^n*r Htfha; too often been don United Liberal Association on the

rL^uTcTb/The ctSJi

f Tndte governnmn neyer ^ cured by act of Parliament.
beT”<t considère that the Reform the public house make it in,

Lord Uaedowne ^ every TCSpect clean, attractive, popular,,
”ora h°f carefully selected body of peers excluding rigorously both Chadband and:
Ten^eenr^nring thore various kinds of Stiggins, and there will be no room for 
ZZkSXwMchZ upper chamber the mter^lation of narrow-minded kill-' 
aSutida-and that they should be assist- joy fanaticism.

RICHIBUCTO m ; ""has returned,
Richibucto, N.B., April 20.—Mias Edith 

James is home from St. John, where she
ding

TALK ILLUSTRATED
Min*.has been studying vocal music, spen 

the vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. James. ,

Mrs. A. E. Faritn and Mbs. Wendell 
Best returned on Friday to their homes, 
in St. John. ,

Miss Hilda Robertson, teacher at South 
Branch, and M»s Kate Roberffion, teacher 
at Kouchibouguac, are spending the va
cation with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roderick Robertson.

A. E. Pearson, principal of Bass river 
school, is spending his vacation in town.

Miss Laura Long is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Long.

Miss Dorothy Phinney, who has been 
attending the Grammar school here, is 
spending her vacation at her home at 
Ford’s Mills.

L. R. Hetherington, principal of the 
j Grammar school here, and grand secretary 
! for the I.O.G.T. in this province, left on 

Friday on business connected with the 
order.

|
I

lEntertaining Addrest Enjoyed by 
Large Number of Club Members 
-"Caution In Government Giving 
of Western Lands Urged by the 
Speaker.

6U]

com-
took place this afternoon, was 
by many. ’The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. W. C. Goucher.

Reginald Maxwell, son of D. H. Max
well, » seriously ill with pneumonia.

The entertainment given by the mem
bers of the Mission Band of the Baptist -GaristoniOlWe
îSS’S.TS'SrâSî'S»

™st Stephen, N.B., April 22.-Clarissa, cation in the Woodstock Gr»niMr seb^ 
widow of John Crocker of this town, under the late James McCoy. HegtMW 
SHu. morning at the home of her ated with B. A degrees fromJ*e ^

M™ George Hannah, King vereity of New Brunswick in 1*74. His 
She was eighty-one yeans old, firet commismon in the militia w«* as 

and leaves a son, Lester Crocker, and sign in the 67th regiment, te JW«. 
a daughter, Mrs. George Hannah, of this ^ was transferred to ,the. Bnght®“nt.i_ 
town and Mrs. Murray Green, of Winm- gineers as lieutenant; be became P 
cea ’ lliê lunerat takes place Friday in 1894, and has been for over tight years 
afternoon! major commanding the Brighton en-

The five-year-old daughter of George gineerB. He » a notary PU^c fo
McCracken, of Union, Cala», was acci- ,)rovince, a justice of the J*
dentally run over by an electric street county and a leading farmer. About twra 
rar th» afternoon and was taken to ty yeare ag0 he m*Med M»s Franc» M.
Uhipman General Hospital, where it was MiUs, daughter of Rev. Chnon ^A 
found necessary to amputate her leg. He has four sons, the ^ y “

The house of James Roes, of Milltown on0 o{ the cashiers m the bank'of New
N.B., was damaged by fire and ite con- Brunswick at St. John.
tents badly damaged by water th» af_ chief of Police Owen Kelly Mr. Ames’ Address,
temoon. The loss is partially covered „otice of Ms appointment æ a ptovinowl «r.^mes » »
bv insurance. constable, which will appear in next » Mr. Ames was enthusiastically received.

y eue of Royal Gazette. . The first picture shown by him was a map
The choice for a deputy sheriff m sue- 0{ tj,e Canadian west. In beginning, the 

cession to A. R. Foster lies between A.dam 3peaker said bis eubjeet was one that 
H Stewart, of Grafton, and Wm. Arm- should internet every member of a Can- 
strong, of Lakeville. There were ten ap- adiaB «hb. People often thought of the 
nlicante. , western country as merely a great plain

N Foster Thome, Fred H. Stevens and {or —owing wheat, but it was a great 
J p Malaney will represent this d»tnot desl more than thgt. There was a magni- 
at the annual meeting of the New Bruns- ficent belt of coal, great opportunities 
wick Press Association to be held in Fre- fOT general agriculture were there, and 
dericton on AprU 30th. , . farther north a fish producing region.

Elaborate preparations are being made Mr. Ames then gave a brief sketch of 
for a most successful baseball season. It tbe west» from the purchase of Manitoba 
is expected that Woodstock will have the ^ ig70. Many mfflione of money had 
finest diamond in the province. Four been expended, but it bad been paid 
teams have already entered the league, cheerfully, as the people realised that the 
James A. Gibson is the efficient president iand give a great opportunity for the 
of the association. young men end for a business outlet.

The speaker then drew attention to the 
which the fertile agricultural

The members of the Canadian Club en
joyed a treat last evening, when H. B. 
Ames, M.P. of Montreal, lectured on the 
Canadian west, 
tinted by about 100 lantern views showing 
scenes in the west, and depicting the 
agricultural and industrial life. The speak
er urged the danger of disposing of lands 
too freely, pointing out that in three 
years the free lands in the great fertile 
belt would be all' taken up-

TJ»e luncheon began at 8.15 o’clock, and 
an exceptionally large number were pres
ent. Tim service was excellent.

Dr. T. D. Walker, the preeident, to 
introducing the speaker, said Mr. Ames 
was bringing a message from the west. 
Ho should be so treated while in St. John 
that he would take back a message of 
progress from the east.' The president 
called upon Sydney Beckley to sing a song 
composed especially for Canadian clubs by 
a member of the Victoria club. Mr. 
Beckley was heartily applauded. D. Ar
nold Fox acted as accompanist.

WOODSTOCK.
Hie address was illue-

James Nicholson, of Canterbury, war this 
morning convicted by Judge Wilson under 
the speedy trials act, on a charge of as-

make a passage for them, ibe favorable motiler of the accused, and
wind today has about cleared tne nver of jai[er yawthorne gave evidence (or the

daughter,
street.

i ice.. •
Mre. Jane Murray is not improving as 

fast as her friends would like. Mise Gir- 
van, of Galloway, is with her.

Mr. Falconer and his daughter, Mica 
Falconet, who have been spending the 
winter in town with their relative, Mias 
Powell, have returned to their home in 
Notre Dame.

T. Hudson Stewart, principal of the 
school *t Hopewell Cape (Albert Co.), is 
spending the vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bliss Stewart.

crown.
Sulivan testified that the prisoner at

tacked him in the bam and, after throw
ing a blanket over his head, made off with 
hie pocket book, containing thirty-one 
rente He had been paid a considerable 
sum of money a few days before but it 
was in his wife’s possession at the tune 
of the robbery.

The prisoner was the only witness for 
the defence and he denied all knowledge 

I of the robbery. He swore that he had 
1 slept in a railway water tank that night 
land was at Canterbury station at the time 
i the robbery occurred. The prisoner s 
I story sounded very fishy and *e credence 
was placed in it by the court.

In passing sentence,- Judge Wilson gave 
him some good advice for the future.

Solicitor-general McLeod represented 
the crown and Peter J. Hughes defended 
the prisoner. The trial occupied two hours 
and fifteen minutes.

Mrs. Gaynor, wife of Wm. Gegrnor, tra
veler for J. F. Vapbuakirk, died here last 
night from bronchial trouble. She was a 

of the late John Grass of Waasie 
A bus-

1

HARCOURT
Harcourt, April 16.-Mies Blanche 

Keith has been visiting friends here re-

CeRobt. Saulnier has returned from Dig- 
by, N. S., where he has been attending 
the funeral of his mother.

Mrs. G. S. Keewick » in Moncton, visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. N. Ingram.

Mrs. Harry Morel, after an abeence of 
three yeare, is spending «>me time with 
lier parente, Mr. and Mre. Edward Me
CMri and Mrs. Thos. Delaney are receiv
ing congratulation* on the arrival of a
daMrht2nd Mre. W. G. Thurber have re- 
turned from Newcastle. .

Mrs. James Fahey, who has been visit- 
her parent* in Moins River has re-

SALISBURY
calisbury, N. B., April 21-George Chap

men, parish court commissioner, who suf
fered a slight stroke of paralysis last week,
» recovering.

Charles L. Hemy had a narrow escape 
with h» life on Saturday. He was driv
ing hon* from River Glade, and at the 
Anderson crossing he did not notice aù 
approaching train until jiis horse was on 
the creeling. He had net time to cross, 
sad with quick preeenee of mind, pulled daughter
h» horse hack and get out of the way, and was forty-nine rears pf age.
onlv by the fraction of a second, the train 'band and several children survive,
grazing his horse's nose. The horse jump- Provincial Secretary Flemming is here 
ed about considerably while the long train today on departmental business. He will go 
was passing Mr. Henry was thrown cut te Victoria county th* latter part 6i this 
and lay under the wagon until the train week to investigate matters ui connection
had passed; fortunately he was not hurt, with the enforcement of the license law.
and very little damage was done to the Fredericton, April 21.—The programme 
rig only a few bits of the harness broken, for the 1906 -'curtain raiser meeting o!

Mr. and Mre. Clarence McCready, of the Maritime Raring Cireuit has been 
Moncton, were in Salisbury over Sunday, announced as follow»: July let, 2.21 trot 
the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 3. Wallace and pace, stake $300 ; 2.18 trot and pace,
Taylor. purse $250. July 2, 2.35 trot arid pace» .. „„ rsoeciai )—An epi-V Mabel Parker, teacher of River stake $300 ; 2.16 trot and pace, puree $250. Moncton, ApnlJ8- ( Pf * ^en va.
Glade; Miss Florence Sintell, teacher at The race* may yet eac-h be wofth «00^ demie °f U Biirsfliin h ^ cf
Wheaton Settlement, and Mis» Isabella making a. total of $1,200. That condition lent in this city of «te A n 
Foster teacher at Shenstone, are spending whiehàHoW, trotter, to etart in claeses business been broken into!
the Easter vacation at their respective three Mconds slower than their mark wfll «"i »uburbs bu,Jaries have been- a», c. w. 3 sjssrtt 2MW

' Hamilton, is home from the Saekville provinces th* past few yeah gees Date* they are the w«rk.9,*'f‘ perpetrators 
Ladies’ college spending the Easter hoh- tertoe^ closing for ^"n^" most serious bu'Tgla^ took
4aMrs. Jonathan Crandall returned horn* etakes will close on May 10th, while en- place Monday mght when the ^ H Rei 
last week from a pleasant visit with rela- tries for open races will not e.rsc until Company. and mo^y stolen
trees in Rhode Island and Massachusetts. June r»h. broken mto and goods and mmiey ^

Mrs. T. T. Goodwin is spending a tew ------------- ; aggregating $50. ^he burga

'■s’e m'I.» REXT0N ■ sr-rto».*., wM ™ Wg*sssris-StisrKS*’ n. », A,-, w e.»surs 5* -hV" ^ T 11..Sunday were largely.attended. Miss Mary McLean, who teaches t broken open and $19 stolen. Othei de.
Miss Emilie Alward, of the Salisbury Charlo (Restigouche Co.) _spent the h were gone through systematically, a re

school staff, is spending the Easter holi- days St her home in Jardineville. volver being taken from Manager Ldget
davs at lier home in Havelock. Miss Lizzie O’Connor has taken charge ^ papers were littered all over the

John R Priez, of Havelock, was in Salis- 0f the school at Lpper Sexton. fiuor, and even the typewriter covers were
Sunday, the guest of Dr. C. A. Miss Lou Abbott, who attends Mount removed That the burglars were amateurs

Allison College, «pent Easter at home. demonstrated by the fact that they did
Bowser, of th* Royal Bank of nQt atteB1pt to open the safe in which 

Moncton, «pent Beater at his there waa px). Recently Mark’s carriage
factory was broken into, but nothing 
stolen. McDonald’s Music store was bur
glarized a short time ago.

Conductor E. S. Vye, who sustained a 
broken jaw and other injuries in the re- 

accident at Derby Junct., is now m 
a serous condition from complications 
which have set in. Yesterday for a time 
his life was despaired of and medical atten
dance was summoned from Moncton and 
Newcastle to assist the physician already 
in attendance. He is reported somewhat 
better today. < -

County court Judge XV ells returned 
home last night from Bermuda, where he 
has been spending several weeks.

Moncton, N. B., April 22.—(Special.)- 
While Conductor Russell’s special, west
bound, was approaching Jacquet River last 

b*r night the train parted, which caused a 
number of cars to be derailed, doing con
siderable damage to both cars and track. 
An auxiliary crew from Campbellton was 
sent to the scene to clear away th* 
wreckage. The main line was blocked for 
several hours.

A pretty wedding took place last even
ing at 8 o’clock at the home of John 
McNulty, of the I. C. R., when his daugh
ter Miss Jean Lennox, was united in 
marriage with Fred McMaster, barber, for
merly of Moncton, but now of Amherst. 
The ceremonv was performed by Rev. D. 
MacOdrum in the presence of friends of 
the family, and the young couple were 
attended. Mr. and Mrs. McMaster will 

' reside at Amherst.
Miss Helen Roberts, the Rexton, Kent 

St. Stephen, April 20.—The toy pistol countv, girl, who was brought to Moncton 
is in evidence here. On Saturday Jack, hospital some months ago for a skin graft- 

of Col. and Mis. J. D. jng operation, is able to leave the institu
tion. Yesterday she visited Miss Khreves, 
the young lady who heroically entered the 
hospital for the purpose of making pos
sible the delicate operation performed on 
Mise Roberts. Little Miss Roberts has 
been in the hospital five months and the 

«uecefcsful that she is 
well as ever.

I ELECTIONSSCHOONER PASSED 
BOTTOM UP OFF 

POINT LEPREAUX
Saekville, N. B., April 21.—The only.

for.civic contest here today was that 
mayor, and Charles Pickard was 
by a majority of sixteen over H. C. B«ad.

In North ward Alderman Ford and v*j 
W. Fawcett were elected by acclamation.1

In South ward Aldermen Johnson andi| 
H. M. Wood were elected by acclama
tion, as were Aldermen Anderson and!1 
Thomas Estabrooks in West ward, and 1 
Aldermen Turner and Robert Dunoan ii*! 
East ward.

Ellsworth Fowler was nominated by j 
temperance people for West ward, but af
ter the papers were filed it was found that j 
he was ineligible to eifc, so the other 
candidates went in by acclamation.

Tonight the retiring members o^he 
council, the new members, H. C. Tvfad, 
representatives of the press and^ others 
were entertained at sugpee .-.4 ’̂W^S^ck* 
ville restaurant by Senator Wood, wl 
has' been mayor since the town wa^. in
corporated.

Digby, April 21—The report received 
here last night that the schooner Mildred 
K., Captain Colin Thompson, from St. 
John with general cargo for Westport, N. 
S., was safe in Beacon harbor, was a 
great relief to the families and friends of 
the crew as well a* good news to the 
owners. Megsta. E. C. Bowers & Co., Ltd.

Captain Holland Oulthouse. master and 
owner of the schooner Anadene, which 
left St. John several hours later than the 
Mildred K., and which has arrived at 
Tiverton, reports that while the cook 
the resgeL JNsnuel Foote, waa at the 
wEeeUtfMOThursdey night, they passed 
a small schooner bottom up, fifteen miles 
south of Point Le Preaux which about 
answered the description of the Mildred 
Kf, A lot of shingles, supposed to be the 
c&e Of the schooner Gorham, from St. 
Jog* for Cape Sable, was washed ashore 
along the Bay of Fundy coast, between 
Digby and Bear Island.

The rough weather has made coasting 
very dangerous this spring.

The St. Mary’s Bay fleet is now ready to 
sail with wood and piling for ports in
Massachusetts and Maine.

AP0HAQUI m&p, on
heft was marked in large squares, 
extended from Winnipeg in Manitoba 
weak to Edmonton. Farther north waa 
marked as wood land, and farther south 
the land was admirably adapted for graz- 

Underlying both of the latter dis- 
i was a belt of productive coal. Na- 
had well endowed the country to be 

f a weU-toejo and eelf-respect-

This

arid M™. c. B. MtC-ed,
Miss Greta Hallett, of Sueeex, who has 

been visiting her dater, Mrs. W. A. 
Jones, returned to her duties Monday 

Mrs. Chartes Walker spent Barter witn 
relatives in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Beldmg, of St. 
John, are in the village today calling on 
relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Roach, of Roach ville, s 
visiting Miss Muriel Jones.

Mrs. Nelson Seoord spent Easter wrth 
her daughter, Mrs. George Harvey, 8t.
J Mue Chamberlain, of Colima, » visiting 
Mre. George H. Secord.

Miss Mary Dakm spent Ü»” 
cation at her home, Grand Harbor, Grand

Easter

ing
tUMiss Bessie Ingram has retur z ! rom 
Moncton.

mg.
trfote
tee
thehomao

MONCTON. ': .Vi

mg. Ame* then took up each belt in 
detail, and the pictures illustrated first 
the timber belt. One view whit* attract
ed attention ahowéd a -«S^K ef stacked 
wheat adjacent to n drove of spruce- This 
Was in the picturesque country on the 
boundary between the woodland country 
and the prairie. Pictures of piles of lum
ber ready for shipment were also shown.

The views of the great agricultural belt 
aroused enthusiasm. A number of scenes 
from the etreete or Winnipeg were firet 
dieplayeo, and were followed by views 
taken in typical western towns. A school-
house was shown, and Mr. Ames gave a n„„rt
resume of school .conditions in the west. Kings County Court.
One-eighteenth of (the lands had been sex H amidon. Kings Co., April 22—Judge perance ....__ ___
apart and would in time be worth $60,- Wedderburn spent this morning in hear- John Clarke and John R.
000,000. This was why the school teach- . iaw 0j a ca6e under the. Highway among the defeated.
era of the East could be offered larger in November last one Beals, St Peter's church, Derby has elected
salaries to go went and take charge of a j^ice 0f the peace at Springfield, con- the following officers. Wardens 1 
a small school. vieted stipendiary Magistrate Henderson E. Allison; Xertry cl«^oh B

criminal offence in diverting a water Treasurer-Rex. T. H Cuthbert, X 
couree upon the public road in contra- men—XV Allison, J. Manderv file, E 
vention ofthe proVisions of the Highway A. Saunders J Chambers, J. P' 
venu E. Ramsay, XXr. Cliffe; Delegate t

The suit was entitled The King, on com- A. Saunders; Alternate-J. M 
.Jint T tohn Muir ve. XV. H. Mender- The town has decided '
Ln G XV Fowler was counsel for defen- $5,000 from the Royal Bank, 
dant and J. M. McIntyre represented tiie fore July 2, by hypothecation o 
attorney-general. At the outset the latter 
objected to the reception of an affidavit, 
the acknowledgment of which was taken 
before a justice of the peace no provision 
for such proceeding being found m the 
Consolidated Statutes of 1903, although 
euch a provision did have force under the 
Consolidated Statutes of 1877.

Mr Fowlar replied that the affidavit 
form for use at such a

Newcastle, N.B., April 21.—iAt the town 
elections today, 421 electors voted, com
pared with 450 last year.

Stanley W. Miller was elected mayor for 
a third term over J. Rogers Lawlor, the 
vote being 218 to 195.

Of the fifteen candidates the following 
were elected aldermen:—XV. H. Belyea, L. 
B. McMurdo, J. M. Falconer, Charles J. 
Morissy, re-elected; and Samuel A. Rus
sell, XVilliam Ferguson, Denis Doyle and 
Albert E. Shaw, new men. Three tem-

Clarke,

!

was

;

Carl Burgees, of Monoton, spent

moved here in their newly
!

I. B.
cafltle, hae 
purchased residence.

Charles Strong 
Saturday last
Strong^ Parlee returned Monday from 
8t John where he- had been visiting

'"Mire Jeeeie XVeyman, of
spent the Easter vacation at her home
h*Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parke, of 8ti Jriin, 
spent Easter with the formers brother, 
David Parke.

Mies Dora Sinnott,
Sunday at her home here.

aldermen—Thomas A.

at St. John, spent 
with his brother, James

Caution in Ofranttng Lands.
The pieturee of the i waving wheat fields 

and the plowing and threshing operations 
were then displayed, and the methods ex
plained by Mr. Ames. He went into the 
system of disposing of the lands. The 
system of survey, divided the land into 
townships of thirty-six sections each. 
Two sections were reserved by the Hud
son Bay Company, two ware set aside as 
school lande, and the C. P. R- were given 
odd sections. Thie left but sixteen sec
tions in a township on which sixty-four 
people could settle. In the great fertile 
Sit there were now 90,000,000 acres of 
arable land. Of the even motions all but
5,000,000 (terra had been taken up, and 
onlv 10,000,000 of the odd sections re
mained. It tree litille wonder that many 
were urging upon the government caution 
and almost niggardliness in disposing ot 
the remaining sections.

A number of views 
•razing belt were also eh own, and irriga
tion plana illustrated. At the conclu
sion of the lecture some views of the 
Rockies and eeenes in British Columbia 
were thrown upon the curtain.

of a

$ury overI

Gordon 
Canada at
h°Hugher Jardine and two children,' of 
Moncton, spent Easter in town.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. S. Malley went to 
Campbellton Friday.

Mess K. Lawson, of Itichibueto, was 
the guest of Mrs. Archibald Sunday.

John D. Fraser and two little eons, of 
St John, ware in town Sunday. _

Mire Margaret Gifford has purchased 
David Jardine’s property her*. Mr. Jar- 

intends leaving shortly for the west. 
Malley has eold the Kent Aor- 

Hotel to Patrick Larriscy, of Monc- 
Mr. Larriscy will taise poseeesion

NEWCASTLEt

21—Mrs. ElizabethNewcastle, April
Nicholson (nee Ritchie), widow of John 
R Nicholson, died suddenly at htr home 
here 6n Monday evening, aged 73. De^ 
ceased waa a well known and highly rea*

She was a valued member of
_______ Presbyterian church.
leavea two • children, Robert Nicholson,
M. D., of Newceetle, and Mrs. T. A.
Maclean, 6f Hillcrcst, Alberta. dine

The firemen last night held their annual W. S. 
concert which was given to a crowded them 
house. The programme was good, includ- ton.
inc a trio by Mesdames Miller, Stothart. about May l*t. - , f
and ftergesnt; duet by Mrt.McNutt and Cleo. Demers, 6f the Royal Bank of 
Miss Sivcgy; solos by Aid. Morris; , Her- ( anada, spent Easter at his home in New 
bert Retd, and Mayor Miller; violin solos castle. „ ,
bv Miss Nellie Lawlor, and several num- Miss Maud* Farrtr » oonfined 
bers by the fireman. Messrs. Shaw end room with an attack of sciatica.
XVm. Stables dancetl the Highland Flir.i, a. J. «fid Frank Cuiran are 
and the sword dance was finely eaMCltcd their *aw mill put in readiness, *“d 
bv the little Misses 'Stewart of Indian- wiU begin sawing as soon ae the river

clear of ice. Ready Lanigan and T. 
Burns are also getting their mills ready. 

The ic* i* nearly all out of the river. 
Geo. I. Orr met with a painful accident 

Friday while at work at hie home in Jar- 
dineville. He missed his footing and fell 
receiving a severe blow in the face, knock
ing out two teeth «fid cutting his lip, 
which necessitated the insertion of 
stitohee.

of St. John, «pent
Campbellton, N.B., April 21—(Spec. 

Nominations for mayor and counci 
took place here on Tuesday 14th i 
when Dr. D. Murray was re-elected rr 
by acclamation, as were also Council.
W. H. Miller and John M. McLean

A. McG. McDonald and Daniei

cent
HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, April 21-The ladi« in 
connection with the Methodist ehureh 
held a social and tea last ««ning in the 
oublie hall. There was a sale of ice-cream 
at the close. About $21 wa* realized to
wards the ministers salaiy.

Edna M. XVest is spending a
thMi»eMarthaIDixon, ^h°F^*Ca"8^r 
Upper Roekport, spent Barter at Mr
home at MountviUe. , ,tMiss Emily Cox, of Troro, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Rufe^; , j s 

William Ourry, wh0 1B. emploF*d kl°
few day* with nis

pected lady. 
St James’ She

Richards for ward 1 and J. F. Andrew 
and Maxwell M. Mowat for ward 2. Three 
candidates were nominated for XXrard 3, 
and the election which was held today_re
sulted in the return of H. M. McLennan 
and Malcolm P. Moores as councillors foe 
that ward.

Councillors Miller, McLean, Andrew Mo- 
and .McLennan were members, of 

mem

hearing as the present, which wasi not a 
constituted court as contemplated by and 
expressly stated in the sections of the acts 
referred to. His honor reserved the point 
but decided to continue the hearing.

Mr. Fowler proceeded to review the evi
dence, especially dwelling upon the testi- wat
mony of several supervisors and road mas- jasf. year»s council. The other three 
tors Who were familiar with the place, of last year’s council did not offer
that in 1901, 1902, 1903 and 1904 no such ^ re^lection 
wateroouree existed across the Hender-
““ *tLf toe tot of'detendant Chatham, N. B„ April 21-Todgy’e
and showing t diversion of civic contest was closest and most ex-
oomplamed of Was simply the ^ dting eyer held hore. Mayor MacLach-
the water br ug P pd jn ,Tune_ ]an went in by acclamation, but the elec-
from a terra co a p p p . Ontral rail- titin of some candidates hung on the1906, under L^r<^btiof Centralrail^ .rf a {ew votes, aud the largo
way, to carry off w , fhe crowd waited until these were declared,
otherwise accumulate and d g reeult of election for aldermen waa
structure, and which previously had been The resu, o^ being elected:-
allowed to flow oyer the joad Jhe de ^ w. F. Cassidy, 281;
fendant, to obviate the ^odi.ngMw-and Gallivan, 274; Robt. A. Logie,
sister’s land, dug a short open dram ro ^ p E Np;l]ei 241; R. A. Snowball,
the outlet of the pipe to the ditch by the Williams, 207; Edward Hains,
side of the highway, which connection ^ ^ y ^ j Y Mereereau,
was exactly what the road supervisor or (, p Hickeyj 1(JS; j. ]t. Bell, 141;
roadmaster should have made at thetim ^ purke 133; a. Adams, 126; John
the pipe wa* laid and which could n t Connell 12n. j{ Pout, 115; J. K. Breau, 
be construed to be criminally offensive. 1Qgj charkg i>jcUens, 98; N. Cunning- 
Hie honor and counsel interchanged views ^ 6g; Moi„, 5(1.
informally upon a number ot points rais- x](, Mersereau, who was prominent in 
ed, that of the prescriptive right to land -n the Scott Act enforced, was de- 
over which a water course had been es- {eatpd as wvre three other old council- 
tablished, which, if in this case was ^ offermg fnr re-election, hut Aid. Snow- 
shown to be in the crown, would depnve , aj. wa6 successful in retaining his seat. 

The editor of a Milan paper organized 
petition and announced thqt a valu- 

would be awarded. Not un
closed did lie state 

himself. As the win-

few day*

of eeenes in the

Amheret, epent e

their aunt, Mre. Alberta McGormM^ 
Hudson Stewart, teacher of the «4 

vanced department of the tohool here, a 
spending the holiday* at his home m 
Richibucto.

P. E I. DOCTOR CHARGED 
WITH ISSUING TOO MANY 
PRESCRIPTIONS FOR LIQUORFREDERICTON

Fredericton, N.B., April 21—Although 
the election for the repeal of the Scott 
Act is only eight days off, many citizens 
are not manifesting a very active interest 
in the contest and unless there is an 
awakening between now and polling day 
it is scarcely likely that the vote will be 
a large one. A mass temperance meeting 
held in the Opera house this evening at
tracted an audience of only 200 persons, 
about half of whom were women. Lewis 
H Miss was chairman and able addresses 
were delivered by Rev. sub-Dean Street,
W. L. McFarlano and Rev. Dr. McLeod.
The latter commented at some length on
statements made before the tvt,. John toy gun*. , ,
license committee a few days ago and pro- fhe Easter remec* m the churches of 
dieted that a similar condition of affairs the town were well attended yesterday, 
would soon prevail in this city, should At the morning service in the Union 
license be substituted for the Scott act. street Baptist church twelve person* re_

M \v Dunlop of Ottawa, arrived today ceived the right hand of fellon ship, anf 
audit for in the evening, ih the Methodist churca, 

twenty-four were received in full connv-1- 
tion with the church.

G. XV. Ganong, M.P., is spending his 
Faster holidays in town.

Tuesday evening the Ladies Aid of the 
Methodist church will hold one of their have been

from J: Sterling King.
Miss Grace Smalley spent Sunday with 

her grandparent-, at Florenceville.
Miss Mary A. l'cacock. who has been 

the guest, of lier sister. Mis* Sue Peacock, 
and Miss Espy Craig and her friend Mm 
Carvell returned to Normal School today.

After a short illness of pneumonia, 
fjôuisa, wife of A. XV. Estabrooks, of 
Coldstream, died this morning, aged sixty 

Her husband, two —li»noon 
daughter—Mre. S.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., April 23.—(Spe-
àinOTIIN eial.)—The Steam Navigation Company’s
NUH IUP! j Btramer Errera will leave the slip at Pie-

Norton, April 21—E. L. Perkins on Fn- : tQU ^day for Sumroerside and tomorrow 
toey hatenr of rtocPk to KerK morning will begin the summer service on 

The stock thus transferred was valued at 
more than $4,000. T

L. R. Hetherington. grand «roretaip; I- 
O. G. T. of Richibucto, Miss Carrie litue 
of St. John, James XVhitney of Chipman 
Miss Fillmore of Albert Miss Heine of 
Moncton, Mre. Harry McMackm of Have- 

Mrs. Joseph McMackm of Fawcett 
Duncan Buchanan of Presque Isle 

Wm. Bell of St. John, Miss Allaby of 
Anagancc Ridge. Mrs. Fred Bonnell of 
Sussex and Alfred Marr of bt John spent 
part or all of the Easter vacation here 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. M. Lawton, Miss 
Alice Baxter. Miss Alice Harrington Miss 
Ada Jones. Mrs. Johnson, Miss Gregg and 
Mire Minnie Campbell, who have been 

during the Easter vacation returned

tome

un-

ST. STEPHEN. the Summereide, Pt. Du Ghene route.
The Northumberland began the Charlotte- 
to\m Pictou service today and the winter 
boats have stopped running.

Great interest is taken in the ease laid 
under the prohibition act before Stipendi
ary MacDonald againat Dr. McNeill, char
ged with giving Prescriptions for other 
than medical purposes. The trial occupied 
two days, and evidence was concluded yes
terday Judgment is reserved till XV ed- 
nesday next. Thie is the first ease of the 
kind ever tried in Canada. <i

ITrther Tore8^ffeeyti“mulautsaVare ner proved to be a married woman 
ured The doctor declares that all appli- difficulty has now arisen, 
cants for prescriptions were really ill from 
grippe, bronchial trouble, rheumatism, etc.

The prosecution contended that he gave 
an undue number of prescriptions without 
making proper examination ot the pa
tiente.

youngest «on 
Ghipman, received a bad wound in tne 
hand, and w-sberiiay Don Green severely 
injured one of his eyes will» one of these

Hill,

operation 
expected to soon be as

was so

a com 
able prize PARENTS UNO CHILDand will start an independent 

the purpose of ascertaining the exact HARTLAND was

Hartland, N. B., April 21—Mr. and 
Mre D. E. Morgan returned today from 
Brownsville, Kings county, where they 

vieiting thejv daughter, Mrs.Free away
today.

A. J. Gray, relief agent of the I. C. R., 
i* here relieving Jas. Gallagher since he 
had his wrist broken last week.

Experience proves “Jaeger'' Pure Wool 
Underwear to be the safest, best and 
most comfortable for spring and 
Sold at fixed moderate prices. Ask your 
dealer. Retail depots, 316 St. Catherine 
street, XV. Montreal; 326 Portage avenue, 
XVinnipeg.

ptor nook enables 
[non ailments, curt),ÿ

¥

Be your own he 
you to cure all tl 
Splint, spavin, la 
the makers of ICE AND PERISHtancy article sales and serre supper 

6 to 7 o’clock.
The marriage of Miss Edith Dcinstadt, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. XX m. McKay 
Dcinstadt, of this town, to Cecil Killam, 
of V ancouver, will take place on June 3.

The Thistle Athletic Association will 
present “Bar Haven” to the public on 
Tuesday evening.

On Tuesday, 28th mst., Miss Gretchen 
Vroom, only daughter of E. G. Yroom, 
of the arm of Vroom Bros., Limited, 
and Edgar Lacontrc will be united in 
marriage. The officiating clergyman will 
be Rev. Dr. Vroom, of King's College, 
-io<e of the bride.

Furmwr.

Hugh Everett, of Renoue Bridge,
N. B„ has been granted, through Marion 
t Marion. Montreal, a patent for a tool- 
grinding device. -,

Tu Edmonton. April 20—While traveling 
with a dog train on the ice Saturde 
miles from Athabaska Landing, 
Cardinal, his wife and child, and >

Iivp\ i. (WwJ, clirckZnre Dcsjarlais broke through into the s pate head aches-\n’t deaden theZrou-1 Desjavlais. with great difficidty e 
ble with drugs hell out the syet/i with and reported at the Landing, but the 
Dr Hamilton’s’ Pill^Kafe. mild/nd sure 1 three were swept under the ice b 
are Dr. Hamilton’* Mile, buy /25c. box. strong stream.

THE TIME LIMIT IN RACING.

(The Field.)
Racing has become too expensive to per

mit of its being followed six days a week, 
ever re- especially in new of the badness of times, 

painkrt The consensus of opinion among people 
-ftry it. Fif- whose voices would carry weight is that 

tees /s merit. four day# rtXrt* » ample in each week.
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is possible. \
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a corntr<timeIt happens evcrX 

with “Putnam's”’ 
turns. Nothing so

Putnam's Corn Extractor

t»ve diseases»)here cure 
mi for the boolw Postage 2c. 
6.. 74 Beverly*.. Boston. Mass.
Tvilla. Mgr., 3«BI. Gabriel St.
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